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pert of the country will participate in the advantage- Halifax. Ociotrer Ь — і iié Higlaii.lejr have JefV
for on every mad the carriage» can .fire Turf, or nv-regret at their dep-irior^ m/teli by the Cl
our native Coal, can be need to • boil 11W up a gallop. , nity generally. A finer body oT m .11 than th• /W \

s»..........—IEESEESiW
! Prince George—which Vessel* were soon afterward 1 

nnderweigb- They procéed to Pictoit, where he/
[FOR tttt chronicle. ] M tjesiy's Ships M alabar and AiidronvjChp are flow
------  wo suppose, waiting to receive the Troop* anA ceft-

BOfJNDAKY LfNE vey them io<lm-bee. „
іГлпЛ-гпґі- fM ОЛ f<wa The Medea has taken » detarnmertt of the Z-'n

№^,ÎKto'eKevé*e ,е*,а,:Ьтегл
all excitement respecting the Ametka*Comrmtsswn- f Hni><'„,s<, f/ep. Qoamr Mx*ter Сетій

SîiSïï.tiSSÜ:5C£ *-wW«-—
.ate 1» «Ml», .bin 2-е greeter pomen of the Ілл.І. ,,f ати g„ j„ ,h, 4,і,

o.Tмту*
must and will be shortly enrolled as subject* of that I f *іі*ах. October Г7.~ГярГ Young, of the Dspfi 
State, it is also very Currently reported and as g - ne, from Осте гага, gives a sad sceo-mt of the *-t* 
nerallv believed, that the same body of gentlemen of things m tli-.t Colony-he «М Йіе >*a-r.nel 
who form the Commissioners and Surveyors, (in neither work, or eat Ibh- lie had to fcav* MV 
nnmber twelve), are a!*» deputized fo distribntc a unsold, 
portion of the Surplus freenne 
tlemer.ts in those remote districts. Some two or 
three Magistrates, who were zealotfslv inclined to 
watch over and protect the interest* ami rights of fç-<lt (yrtitr., Sept. f8th.~ Commissariat.—As- 
onr most gracious (ineen. were pioneering with ,H(„hy Comm issaries-fîeneral. Thomas Oshr.ro, 
their neighbours to prevent intrusion on the Rnti-h i»iciia|.,| Williams, and Thottnw Wharton Kair.ro>-, 
Territory ; hot were soon checked irt their progress. |,fipn,y Сттоі-тлеИ jetterai
by an American gentleman prodiui.iz? tuithonty Г^рщу Assistant fh.mmissaries Gen-îr il, Thoms* 
from tire Lieutenant Governor of the ProKnee to U’,|lia-i. Isaac G re і g. Gilbert Hamilton Din
proceed on llieir mission of Survey. The Frede- woldie, William Ro«< Oliver Goldsmiih. and Willi ' 
rie.ton Royal Gazette, which contains permission Low. in be Аннамі Commi«saries-General 
for them to proceed, is now held np as their mao^ Commissariat Clerks. John Josinb Smith. John
date, and sets at defiance all interference uTMagi* р1„ц,„ Camn, Wax m Ік.и Malasse/. Phillip Turner, 
trates or others ; ibos neutralizing the powVr*. that Trimmer, R.-hert Lmv. Edmund John M’Ma-
were heretofore so zealous in maintaining the into hon VVm. Sre.irmm Archer John Salusbnrv Da- 
rests of the British Crown. That permission should j v,.npr,r, Willoughby Clement Wasey, and jsm^v 
have been given to the American Commissioners to A,lt,IHfrW f r-kinc, lobe Deputy A«ftslaut Commie 
proceed wiihotil being accompanied by some Bri 1 *„ries-Gen»faf
.ill. HofMttum. or other comp*ton. «n.bori.i»*, І» ; .ph„ c„,nnii„j„o, ,,f ;he abate Officer. bear J«te 
a mailer to bo deeply regretter!, ami will prore . , №é ï1!b j„„, |»j#. \ ,
source of much future trouble :—That the State of ' v v л

absurd for an, f.n,li-hn»„ lo ctolil t-lntl .hat .he *m>'" "f "c"cmenb
will be more extravagant in hcr dommofs On het a,,a rw!i*f*r *?., ,, ,
owe peoeral Clove,Om..,„. im.n..,l„„el, af.er ..... oe.vs, b ,0 ,d- ,he chemc.er ,, .la. от.. ...elf, fta.r 
Commlf.ior.er. .hall hare made their <«>«(, » a. »"*«lr.«eed.»S> far e.,mm.m ,e.«o«. fba 
MrtaW, end aa well knlm-a, as .I,a. U,e Cmo„,i,. ««•' « d.ed .way ...... ... fel heek so ll.et

't“r. . . . . '?И"Ч'!ЇКЙ'''гонга, «е, Л Ll MW.ItLK. «g*g, ,mj tlamgolo»» ni 7b. Thor», ware
tor .»= Cbmkh. humvor bat few «K ami roder » Г.і, ..MSI of 

receipts the market closed піні. .Several parcels of 
Virginia and Cnroliwi Wheat sold at ls', a 1S7 1 11 
Cts i»us Rve is very heavy nl 1(1.і cts. (Jorticlosed 
svith sales at 8d i ts fi.r Northern, weight. iJirley 
sold at ÏOGcts. Northern Oats at 50c bn.

Hit fStrambcut Лг/.—Mf the late act of Congress 
it- is hrmle Ore du tv of the musters and owners of nil 
set going eienm vessels to have suction Iios«oik1 fire 

і lie* and iron rod* or chains і in lead of tillor 
itndor penalty of фЛ<Ю.

>' ■■■УИі .ІІІ іу<У., ~.ИЛ
pulled down, in order to cut off the connexion. We 
understand, that the property consumed amount* to 
nearly ten thousand pounds. It м Mid to be jtninr- 
ed, in the Sun and Rlnenix, fo nearly the full «- 
mount —GorcV Àécertiser. Sept. 20.

foftwnnu Rtroterf of Ttrtrtty-rhree TXottswad 
found*On Wednesday afternoon, a gentleman.

haste, entered that part of the Stamp 
.....—-----------net Boom, appropriated to the licens
ing of hackney Carriage*, and/are information that 
he had a abort time before left in a cab. with the 
number of which he was unacquainted, his pocket- 
book, containing notes and securities to the large 
amount of £23,000. last m the gentleman had 
finished relating his loss, in ran the Cabman, who 
stated that he did not discover the pocket-book in 
the vehicle omfl he was on the point of taking np 
another fare, and on opening if, discovering the 
large amount of Ü» contents, he instantly hastened 
with it to the office. The gentleman, on recovering 
his property, was so elated, that he immediately 
handed fo the cabman notes to the amount of £21)0 
as a reward for hie honesty, and he likewise left the 
sum of £ 100 towards the office firtid for reward*.

Comm it fat of Cdrrirk on a Chargé of Monter.— 
Carrick, the miscreant monk, against whom я coro
ner’s warrant has been issued some time sineo for 
the morder of a Child, and who was lately arrested 
in Liverpool, wa* brought up yesterday, before Al
derman Dnrley and Counsellor Hamilt

The Beagle («ofveying ship) Cotomander Wick head-office, by police sergeant Chillin"«worth, A /O', 
ham, wa* at King George’s Sound on the J7ih who along with police Constable Walsh, Ü 4. has 
April, She #a« about to go to Swan River for a been despatched là Liverpool to take him into keea- 
supply of provisions, having vainly endeavoured to irtg out of the hand* of the police there. T 

, ,e™ . . find a river on the Coast in that quarter ; and the land previously traced him with much 
" ! .Tri/ь її /V expedition, under Lieut. Grey, had been equally genee to Dundalk and Drogheda.

ants icittne snores і Qftfàtiééjmtf: he has not been able to penetrate search of him to Newry. The prisoner
prore но o mqre>b*n 70 miles inland, and had passed over committed to stand his trial at the ensuing commis 

hnjNi>fd and Stony country, with some patches of sion. In accordance with ht« assumed character 
rich soil. He had found the native* very trouble- the prisoner wiw dressed in s long frock coat and 
some ; on 6We occasion Mr. Grey, was struck by broad-leafed bat, end is rather a slight-built, dark- 
three spear*, and but for hi* powder horn one looking fellow, apparently about 30 year* of age.— 
would have passed through his breast. The boats tfuhtin Ktenifig Matt of Sept 14.
5f*e li™*!” ЬЛ ,H„*yed rh* whale ш firm, Tar. І’да.нмаатлаг Sr.„fox.~The R.mU or 
Roebuck Ray lo Km* fi-orio , Sooni. Mr. Grey Ю mooli,,' ««„ion aelmloro n«. «ml II,e 11,no for 
ГопоП а «т«0 Гго«Ь water river, winch „««explore,! relroepoCImn ha. arrired. Il Onnnol he mi,I It,«I 
for 6П mile», fort II h,d no «от,non,eonon wnh the pnrli«m«M ho«been >lio*«iher idle. Thnngh mlich 
*"■ Severn other indent,,||0„« gave hope of navi- hot been left nmfone which needed di-i.eloh. «mno- 
*„b!o neer». hnnlicy generally tern,mated in m«n- tiling h»« bean «ccomplished. fini how I The foi- 

ve «wampe. The ihermo.neler ranged from 9a |„„i,lg |,« „f ,|.e prineipal me».,ire« of Iho „„ion 
hodoyto S7,nlhr, mghl. 1,111 Iho Whole of the will indicate the «mminl of henefil end mcchief- 

ciew and the cptormg p«n,o« wore m perfect The Civil List Bill, Canada Cnereion, Canada 
beaTth. The Beagle would next proceed with the Indemnity. Iri.li Poor, lri.-h Tiihm, fmprhnnmeni 
or,fill,tec,I .„rvey. of Bam » Straus, and reach Syd- for Debt. Juvenile Offender*, Slavery Act Amend. 
hoy in August. tnf-hi. Benefice* I’lurnlitios.

The S.imarang, 23, was cruising in the River The measures which have been dropped 
Finie on the 10th June, for (he protection of British jcCted are chiefly thèse—The їгівЬ Municipal Cor- 
ihlorcets in case of noy undue coercion on the рим poratiun* Bill, Post-office. English end Scotch Bri
ef the P tench blockading squadron ; tw o American sUUit, Lord's day. Country-rate*, Country Courte, 
men of war were also sin ilarly employed. Bankruptcy Courts, Copyright, Custody ol'lnfimN

The vcwel. cf the General Steam Navigation cS.-1-tird PI ! ' .Sr'T”'
Company. II,a fo.e.t arid loo.l valuable licet of m«team,.,.-in B,trope, 17 in number. h,v. never met s I 1, Л , n щШа' t"ul'
rZ\thu£t«cnn«rn,edh' en' , Vrhc,oL,el,e=„ import;.,, d,.rn„i,,„« un-The

The «Writ Ilf •riiorpri.e «П .(oam natigaiimt,.. лррпІртШм^'ііпсТрк'с^^^  ̂
well as tu rmlronds, how promoting everywhere, і* -г'<іГ,.і.»п polity
nowhere more o.o-nplilied perhap. than in Ptencl, The principal Commillee. have been tho.« on- 
porta Sl-an,-boat, ate now c«t«H,«hod from Havre The Pemtim, Lid, Joint Stock Bank add the Bank 
o S Betenhutgl,, one nf which, lha Гмп. which of Ireland, Railway*. Church Bruncrty, Bohceof 

left Havre Oh the lot , hit had reached Copcnha- the Mctropolif, Combination, Tran.portatiou Clec- 
gf4i Oil the 20ІІІ. in less limn three fl iye end n half, tions Petitions, 
lifter staying of Griinsludt. in Norway, to land fheir * п.,#

ïn fo ur wilïtt M^ LnfioÔ Ayttrtfotnieflto of Madrid was presented to the
“gîiTJlli ^‘ causing any inconvetiiettl motion t^,een.Regcnl on the night of tlie 9th inst. fefor-

ring fo the state of the country, and pointing opt 
means by which ill their opinion it might be in some 

improved. The Цпееп Й 
words of course, replied to the addVt 
placed in the bunds of the Duke de r 
present. A similar nddrers would be presented on 
the evening nf the 10th from the provincial deputa
tion, end it was even said that the National Guards 
proposed to itnitnteJlMM^odies and lecture the Go
vernment. A dui^^Hki if would be difficult lo 
prevent, wns on ilml^rebelween the lute Minister 
of Сінапсе, M. Moll, and M. Aguayo. The politi
cal chief of Madrid had been Changed.

The negotiation with the house of Rothschild 
Brothers wee not yet concluded.

The Commercé му* that Getters! Fir George de 
Lacy I',vans is at present traversing France with the 
intention of re entering Spain,

The dinette of Hnnoter of the 20th lost, mentions, 
under date Berlin the 18th, that the state of health of 
the F-mperor Nicholas was unsatisfactory. The he
reditary prince was also indisposed.

Plutina Hire».—A musical composer, named Fis
cher, lias proposed the substitution of platina wires 
for those of stocl or brass. It is pie says) qyre clas
tic and dnctile^md the sounds produced by this me
tal are sweeter : air and dnutp do not net Upon it. 
and as It combines with iron, cords might be made 
of n composition of the two, wliicii would present
the advantages of each.__________ : ^ _

A silver medal has been awmded by the Royal 
Notional Institution for saving Lives from Ship
wreck. to Lieut. W. Lane, R. N., chief officer of 
the coast guard station, Hope Cove, Ibr his p 
worthy conduct in saving the crew of the Victoire. 
French fishing-smack, wrecked on the With of June, 
on the Bolt Rock ; nod seven pounds ten shillings 
for the chief boatman and ethers who assisted.— 
toiled Sereire a mette.

Mount Vesuvius vomited flames In the evening of 
the 31st nit., amidst the feasts celebrated in honour 
of the 21st anniversary of the Цпеоп of Naples* 
htHluhy. At 11 o’clock at night tlm eruption cens
ed, but on the 2d inst. it recommenced with a fright- 
frit noise, nod torrents of lava Were poured from the 
crater In the direction of the Hermitage. The inha
bitants of the villages contiguous to the mountain 
were engaged in taken the necessary precautions to 
save their most valuable effects.

UNION OF THE CANADAS. King, and. leaving to hi* Widow hit pension and hie 
name, to bless hi* children and to die.

“ His name is history ; no them «and pens can blot 
or mar it.

•• His pension hee givén to his children 
education and snch advantages aa its limits could, til 
directed to make them worthy their Country’sboimty 
and their father's name ; amt 1 am confident that no 
royal person, no House of 
will say that pension should ex

“ No, sir, the

the approbation and consent of His Majesty, ex
pressed in writing by the Governor, Arc., should he 
duly collated, appointed, or inducted to any pariah, 
were to continu* to hold, receive and enjoy their 
accustomed fees and rights at fully as they were 
entitled to do under the Act of the 3lst of the King.

of the 31st

(From the Brighton Gazette of .lngnsf 31, 1338.)
We are glad to find the arguments w hich we 

have frequently adduced in favor of a Legislative 
fJnion of the two Canada*, fortified hv so high an 
authority as that of Sir Rolrert Wilmot Horton. 
Tire Right Hon. Baronet, (who, it will be remem
bered, was Coder Secretary of State for tire Colo
nies nnder his Lordship.) h-is just issued from the 
press a pamphlet entitl' d •• trposition and Defence 
Of Earl Bithargt's Administration of the Affairs of 
Canada," which recalls to the public recollection a 
fact that during the stirring events of the last ten 
years, fold been very generally forgotten,—that he 
fSir Wilmot Horton.) as the organ of tire Colonial 
Department, actually introduced into Parliament 
a bill to effect such an union of the two Provinces. 
" It is neressaray," i 
“ fo call public at tent

re to have been little adverted to

ng provision* of the Act 
re to be in force.”

All the remaint 
of the King we

The R.ght Hon. Baronet asserts—and late events 
go far to Confirm tire assertion—that “ if the mea
sure of tire Fnion had been adopted in /322, it 
would have prevented the possibility of the occur
rence of such scenes as has been lately witnessed in 
tire Canadas." And again “ There is something 
defective in the extreme in the Constitution of those 
provinces, and such a defect requires an early and 
efficient remedy. If I do not deceive myself. / have 
now succeeded in showing that under Lord B.i- 

, e thnrst’s administration a real and adequate remedy
says the Right lion. Baronet, WiH „„^„ted for the inherent difficulties growing 
fion to a document which ap- ont ()y дп 0f |7i)l, which established the Con- 

..... . >o Parliament of tire Canadas as it now exists."
the late d,«e,i„,on« upon the Canada.. v,z. ; We ,h„ article wilhmtl allowing
brought informe into the Ho,„о „Г Com- nlir„|,„ ,he .„„foanou of iratwcrihing a letter 

none in the year MW to make more elT. rtital pro- frm) gir r,,nri, j„ reply to one recently *,l- 
Ti„on for the government of ,h. prnvmee, of lower ,|rewd llim by Ді, Wilmol Horton, under Ilw 
•y* VffttCattmh. and to regulate the trade there- „fcmihfirue deerihed below 
of. Whic.i Bill wa, «ttfoequeirtfo d,v„led, and the .. | have advert (,ay« Sir W. Horton) to
unmn part of ,1 wnhdrawn. Of tin, bill, a copy ,,f ,ha, иок place under the adminirtratWr
which ,« primed in the append,, to the pamphlet. nfLord R,wbkh had they been followed up 

f 1>>>.WIIIS h”10,y ” *ІУвП Ьу Ihe Anml Rc*,*,cr during the year gnbreipient in #835, would have 
^ а І... .... . opposed a most efficient prévention, though Of a

" A wa* totroihired by the ministers on lire émurent character, of those disgraceful scenes which 
20th of June to regulate the trade mid government h;ive late,y bpen aeted in th* Canadas. 1 nlhrrfe to 
of Canada, it consisted of three parts r-one ap- ,h„ sy,tem of (.(АоіМаіШ which was effected in 
plied to Canada those principles of free trade which 
by an Act already mentioned, Were this year extend
ed to our West Indian Colonies ; a second class of 
provisions related to the distribution and appropri
ation of certain duties between the two provinces of 
Lower and Cpper Canada : the third, «ml most im
portant of lhe> Bill, new modled tho constitution of 
the Canadas, as fixed by the act of 1791, and wns 

to bring fhe two Provinces into a closer 
union by incorporating the Legislatures, to pro
mote the general prosperity by lire abolition of Iho 
feudal tenures, and to diffuse the English language 
and the spirit of the English Constitution more uni- 
for ml if among all the classes of the population This 
part of the measure was keenly opposed by sir 
James Macintosh and other members of the eppo
sition. They founded their objections not on lire 
intrinsic merits or demerits of tire new arrange
ment*, but on (he period when it was brought for- 
wurt* contending that time ought to be allowed to 

л the people of the Canadas to express their feelings 
end wishes upon the subject. AU the merchants of 
London connected tenth the Canadas petitioned in fa
vour of the Bill; and some of those who initially re- 

overtime»! (Mr. Fllice. for example, and 
Üurdutt) thought that its provisions were 

marked by a spirit of lihehilily highly 
those who had brought it forward, and

<in breathless
Commons no minister, 

piro before I expire, 
remnant of my days shall still be 

soothed by the words your letter quotes 4t is hon
ourable in «just cause to be thought worthy of H-

“ I do not undervalue by any mean* th* petunia 
ry advantages of the pension with my family and 
my wants that were impossible. Have hot I, tin 
this, borne heavier privations? and for my Country f 
1 have. But 1 do value high ami above all die touch
ing testimony to the merits and to the memory of 
Sir Home Popham borne in the continuance of that 
pension by a grateful Country, ministered by a royal 
hand to his widow, and that because he was as true 
an officer as ever lefi a widow m a nation's care.—1 
have the honour to rematSk>AhkJI*nr grateful and 
humble âervant.

. w.. W. Pont**.
“ P. S I find f have forgoiftht fo state, that although 

the nominal amount of the grant is £500, it never 
bus exceeded in payment £364 per annum."

4-У

e
5,71 *

„І
Will
r.rgnf

The 36th Regiment is expected to arrive fo-rt» 
from Barbadoes in the course of hexi mouth. *- Go

to tire different set-

on, at me

Zhey had 
no dili- 

1 gone in 
was foil

that system of colonization 
the yea/s 1323 and 1325. Zi 
of more than 2600 Irish 6mi 
their native country.
Government Of that day, to escape the iniserv and 
destitntion beyond hnman andoranco which formed 
the rule and not the exception, of their existence at 
home. They were removed to Ü 
most liberally 
withstanding" it was effected at a high rate of ex
pense under the incident of s first experiment, to 
far from being an utiprofttahle expenditure, involv
ed a material national saving, and was mjevery 
sense, an economical moasure. These Colonists 

hy body of yeomanry ; and what 
and have been under kind freat- 
ppredated by the perusal of the 

following letter* which have passed- between Sir 
Francis Head, the lato Governor of Vpper Canada, 
nhd myself.

The letter of Sir Wilmot 1/oftdn is unfortunate
ly too long for Our columns; but we give the con
cluding passage :—

" When 1 endeavour to point out to pa 
verse to emigration these passage* so red 
gratitude and loyalty. I was fold they were 
ses hatched up. by persons fret really tent 
the emigrants; tlm! the proj 
ruble ond destitute paupers

gérons prtijeel ; and (hot if the day 
should arrive when, either from n rupture with 
America or я Conflict with tire French Canadians, 

loyalty and gratitude would Ire put to the test, 
tin y would be found miserably wanting.

“ 1 how beg to know wlretlrer the émigrants 
known in Canada ns Robinson's F.inigra 
were not at tire period of lire late crisis 
ні І838 in 
professed і

labour a 
and hadі emigrant 

under the 'У
is-

f .
ed to Upper Canada and 
Their colonization, not-trea ted.

intended

now form n wealthy body of yeonta 
their feelings are і 
ment will best be a цго thV effect <if excitement, about the

in t

tries ad- 
oient of 
addres-

fUt envnett.
Messrs, editors,—Will you please inform the 

Church Wardens and Vestrymen of Trinity church, 
that the Pew owners and neeupieta request that they 
will in future direct their several foundnssts, to 
carry their old pafitahreu*. shirts, drawers, peticoats.
Ac. to the respective lining grounds Of each Ves
tryman for the purpose tif publie exhibition, instead 
of parading their offim-ave traps on the front tailing *ПД 
and steps lending to Trinity Church in Germain si. j topes
At the Kirk of Scotland, niid iho Meihodist chapel, | They are also r, quirt d In entry longboats or • - 
no aueh hflVmsive oflieha are permitted to Ire exfji- j vnwls. capable of éohlilining folly persoin. where 
hited, end the whole area on which those two places 'hi! tonnage of the steamer does not exceed 200 tons, 
of worship Stand appear to lie properly attended to, 1,11,1 w here il yhall exceed that tonnage, three Ions- .
atid religiously respected. In drawing a nontraet, | huai* or yawl ». timhir tire same petmlty.—jV. Y.Titma. 9

Clutreli eeenis s-ully neglected both in if« ex- j gAfrr Avrifit.w*. October 20.— A most enutAt 
tertdf appeanuree, and in lire fllthmes* of lire floors as' aci i was eomniitted o few evening* ago hy a 
and pews ; dust and cohwchs may he gathered in | ,,riv„ie of thd Jlili Regt. on a woman in tire sirred 
reaps: while lire ntlrer places of worship pré so її I w|m wire repairing to her home nt ahmil ific hour of 
patterns of cleanliness a I id res pec t, Yiiiirs. Ac. nine in tho evening. The rtilfian knocked lier down 

PLvV ilULUr.lt Middle Ahlr. twice mid otherwise injured her hy blows, having 
torti her hnhiliureiils litlofallv to tatters, before Ire 

1 111*3 I II ill If I4> li 10* was scared from Ihe victim of his intended

-sfrJüifiMk-Wi»ïè,-|slST tttSHïTreflri'K:,,Мй,..«
airordeil by Lieut. Товіч, the Cmiunaiiilimt, to dis
cover tire villain guilty of so turnriniis nn oiitrsgs. 
fltid Ire Inis liireli identified ns Martin Itrgnn, Bud 
fully committed in tnko his-trial at the upptoaching 
Supreme Court.—Standard.

As Iniji kst was hold, nn Tuesday last st fire 
Іл-dee before llavid Mow at F#q. Coroner. 0П board 
the Brie Hhtguton, Cant. Cents, of Dcmernra ; oh 
view of the body of I'lmrle* Curlise late dire of tlm 
hands heloiiciiig to tire Brig. The V * " '*
ful Murder” wire 
w ho is now in the 
tho etisiiin

si«ied the Go 
Sir Francis

My representing 
unvertnig mise-honorable to 

that it ought
to receive lire sanction of the Legislature with the 
least possible delay. Still Sir James Macintosh, 
Slid those who adopted hi« notions persisted in their 
metaphysical objections ; so that the ministers found 
that a measure which had been brought forward 
with the purest and most patriotic views, could not 
be passed in the free of n most strenuous opposition, 
except under circumstances which might disturb 
nr alienate the feelings of the Canadians. They 
Were reduced lo the necessity id separating the Bill 
into two parts. That which contained the enact
ment concerning trade and the appointment of duties 
Was passed ; the other, which new-tnuddeled the 
Constitution was postponed.'

Tldl passage, fchntuetetixtintie as it li of Wlilg- 
gety, does not. however, render full justice to that 
excellent and patriotic party. To complete the 
lure, a few additional touches are necessary ; and 
they are thus supplied by Fir Wilmot Horton 

This stnleureht is generally right, w ith one most 
Important exception, viz., tire distinct statement of 
the fact, that Sir James Mackintosh opposed the 
measure of Chinn after In* had given his most un
qualified assent to its Iming introduced, coupled 
with tire assurance that he Would not oppose it ! ! !”

eel Of t 
:n Ireland was a sense

less and dan
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Ms were Of
period of lire late crisis in Canada 

xercisi* t.f that loyalty which they 
ofessed in the year ІЯ2А /"
The answer of Fir Francis fiend

at tire 
lire e 4

wns as follows i 
"G2, Park Street. Orosvenor Square,

•• May 31, IKK
” Mr Іікап Fin.--I have just received your lat

ter of this day, ill which you inquire whether cer
tain emigrants to w hom you have alluded 1 were or4 
were not at tlm period nf tlm crisis in Canada, in 
1838 ІП the exercise hf that loyalty which they pro
fessed in lire year 1826 t '

My reply to your ipiestioh is ih tire nflîrmnlive. 
receiving intelligence that Toronto hud been

.

The following is a letter from Cayonneofthe 16th 
of May last " Tli* Atliiir, corvette of burden. 
Cflpt. Cotldeiii, on its passage from Goreeto Cay
enne, being on tire 1st of May, at half-past three in 
tire afternoon ill 1st. ITl. 4-і, 5 N.. and in 83 48 West 
longitude, the man on the look out described a vessel 
which seemed dismasted, ft Wee seen that it was n 
steam-boat, and that it had put out a boat. Captain 
Coiidein, supposing it wanted to comnitthtcatewith 
him, shortened sail, end steered so as to amydeth it 
At a quarter past finir the Alllar wax nt but a short 
distance, and the Captain nftiie steam boat came on 
hoard. It wns the i’oudnr, nn ihm-stenm-lmxt built 
nt Birkenhead slid commanded by Donald Clarkson, 
ft find X machine nf thirty horse power, and n crew 
oftwelVe men. The t'uudin having left Liverpool 
on the fOlli of March, bound for Rio de Janeiro hid 
steered first for MmHrn, and tlrence to the Cape 
Verd Islands In order to take Ih coals ; the stock hav
ing heeoeihausted during the voyrtgo, so that Cap
tain Hfirkson wns obliged to have recourse to his 

„ 44, * . sailx. But the iron employed ill the construction of
* We subjoin the clause which has reforehce to ,|l6 veesel Imd such an effort on the compass, that 
s subject , * г4чі , g* . , „ the position Imd beeit erroMcnilelv estimated, and
- And he U fotther enacted. That from end after wUe\x it wn9 fnllwn It. With. Ihe Eotidor had only 

tire pussmg of d.is Act, all written pnreeedmgs of c„„|, enough for five hours'co.ixumption, end was 
wl.at nature soever of the said Legislative Council „„ the point „Г wanting water. Cant. Cotideinim- 
and Амеп.ЬІу, hr either onitetu, shall be ... the Lit. „„dixtely ofierc.l tu Capt. Clarkson all the supplies 
alls, latigiiagiiatid notre other; attd tlmt at the end |ie wanted especially coals for three days, and After 
>1^1.6 sirege of fifteen vet..rs from ащЦПег the pns- ,li1viHff lnwod tlie slealHer fifr n cunsidernbl. ; 
sing »l m Act ail debated In tllb TuTd L^lttlailvo -дпЛітібагв It till teim-xnTfcflnd TfiaHrv nienits 
L unned. or in he sauf Assembly, slrell be carried ut. і1и eMgitre. nhd will, the instmetinns which Ire had 
in the English language and hotte other, given it for its course, it would easily tench the port

ofMarattham. where the Captain expressed hie in
tention to touch.*4

lleitroe- 
fion* whom herdegree

ss, Which she 
rius. Who was\ On reeeivifig intelligence that Toronto had been 

attacked by n band of rebels, the settlers to whom 
alludedI The attention of tlm British public lm« Ireett lately 

sell to tire apparent designs of tlmt gigantic na
tion Russia, the Invasion of India through the aid, 
end co-operation of Persia, has become a topic of 
great illtefoet. For some years past Russia has 
persevcrmgly pursued her onward course of eti- 
eronfilimeht, anil has succeeded hi supplanting the 
British interest with lire Fliah of Persia and bis de
pendants. Russia cati boast nf her immense nrtuv 
of ІНІ0.000 nmn, and it is not improbable, that on 
the first hreneh of her pacific relations with Great 
Britain, at. attempt will be made for the infusion of 
British India.

were among those who at price 
in tlm depth

of winter, nearly 100 miles, to support tlm Govern
ment.

“ On finding a body of the Honorable Peter 
Robinson's settlers self assembled lit line before 
Government ItoHM, I went out and thanked them 
to which they replied that they Were doing well in 
the world, that they f(d|j|uitc-ful to tlm British Go
vernment. uhd that tliSyeld come to fight for the 
British constitution.

you have 
marched from the Newcastle district,

t Л
4Ш

assured by an individual nl the highest 
respectability, a uieinbor of whnt wns tlmn called 
the Opposition, that the 
valuable 
*' the party” l 
of that party.

“ I became responsible to Lord Bathurst for such 
I result, and Lord Bathurst tiecunre himself respiut- 
ible to tire (internment for the same."

This little history may perhaps remind our rend
it-# of Dr. Johnson's celebrated saying. For «
Alves, wo only venture to assert that tire Whigs 

—wlint they have ever been. The substance 
if the Bill, as described by the Right Hun. B unmet 
litneelfiii his defotice given before the Canada Com
mittee ill 1829, wns as follows ;—

•' So much of the 31 Geo. ь. 3, 31, was repealed,
Jgprovitl s a Legislature for each of the provinces 
■ Upper and Lower Canada, henceforth to he hire 
mint Legislative CoÉkil. and the joint Assembly 
Ibr both Provinces. The joint L'ti

——------- Wma te aousiiil цГ-гЬіг-рттттПГц ііичіїїжін of boïïî
Councils, with a ppwer for llis Majesty front time 
to ‘Ante to sUinttpiii such other pet sun or persons as 

*— His Majesty, his heirs and successors, should think
fit. flueh siiinutuiiB to be carried into ellect under 
the etutottnent of the 31 Ueo. 3. The Governor 
was to have the power of Appointing and removing 
the Speaker of the Legislative Council: tire joint 
Assembly was to consist of the present members iff 
he Assemblies of lT4>per mid Lower Canada, and 
o continue till the 1st of July, 1824. unless sootier 
iiMblved. The Act of Upper Canada of the 0 Ueo.
\ was to continue in force, and to be applied, sub
set lo any alteration in the Vniort Bill, to the repre
sentation of the said province of Cpper Canada in 
the joint Assembly, in likfi manner as it had been 
applicable to the special representation of Cpper 
Canada prior to the passing iff tire Act. The Go
vernor of Lower Canada w as authorised to erect 
lew counties out of the townships, such counties to 
te represented in the Assembly, or any old county 
tow returning one member to Ire represented by 
wo members. It was provided at the same lime, 

dial no subdivision of any counties now erected, or 
lo he hereafter erected within either of lire said 
provinces, except as hereinbefore provided with 
respect to the townships, shall extend or 
ed to extend to increase the number of representa
tives for such counties. It was "also provided 
the number of representative* for each province 
should not exceed 60. No Act to alter the number 
of representatives was to Ire passed unless sanction
ed by a majority of two thirds of the Legislative 
Assembly, a* well as the legislative Conned. The 
provisions of the 31 Geo 3. respecting elections,
Veers to remain in force. The qualification for я 
member was to be of the value of.£303 sterling of 
ml property, and an oath was proscribed to ensure 
that qrtaiifi' МІОП. and persons swearing falsely to 
be guilty of perjury, lire triàh of contested elec
tions wét* to be the same a* under the 3lst of the 
King. The Governor was to have the power cf 
•Itrentoning two members of the V.xeemivo Coun
cil to each province to the Assembly, who were to 
M With power cf debating therein, and wnh all 
ether power* •ttdpriviVges and immunities, except 
that ef voting. Tire united Legislature was ro meet 
tMSdk itt every twelve months, and to continue for 
the years, nil ihe period cf a general election
verity ef Voice to decide. The cadi prescribed hy «ос to the Emperor Pâlit cf Russia.
He 31 Gee. 3. for the members cf ihe Conroul and •• At die time oT making the grant, the minister’s 
Amenably, to be taken : Use declaretron of the Royal disoemment led him to forewee dial the tens riment 
Asmntto N regulated hy the disci menu cf ihe 31 of Sit Home’s life, end thorough rmgfect of fo* pri- 
Beo. 3 s tt Ikws in force at the time cf die passing veto affairs, там be the inevitable mekof his de-
if He Act widnn die said provinces, creubev cf vctodires* to die public «.avice, end dserefore lie
pkh, el My part thereof, W ns cnchanged, and gaw a rewiamdev to his nrtdcir.

J d* pvivvteges «4 members to etmuwm precisely die •• How folly dial dwernment wm bonne eW by
fokrJrer enacted, dial ftiss die period bet is void ic a few 'winds.
•If this Act afl written proceeding* ; ** Afdvcvrgh severs; yrear* of bn firent ІХКПЯМП fol-

1d be m die English language, end et fowled the period <(f the grant, so hrde раГМем bad 
df Is yew* after the pawing Of the Act afl Sir Home been atde to male for his famdy during 
b dtka Hearn to be carried to in l.nglndi. i these years, diM mi receiving bit lato command, 

mise omer umgeage . met ятпіаі пі «та ля, wncc ms priv ате #п7лгтк sitp prewen cp<m ms notice
— 1 Ial ^^n,| Ш rt w| , :.. i- ■ . . ,~ .1. . ■ . fu ,, і. і ,,w' . m ,.,,L , II ^- . . . w. . h- a. .. ■ *o w passée oy me joini ujegмлатоге, -tic™ pamiig єна яп wns propeny m Г.іщіяио, сеlàjiâàÉte і Д .: . . n-- J- ,... ■ . - . г . . j 1.’ f.tr.irt.a Va ...■- • - ■ ■ i taS^V* la wlUvi procrée. ngB roi II™ WR t UH -IJ nia vin ivaTie то «.ІІТІНЩ tn Tira р*паЮЛ ay It] CIS

jrte- X і 11 I !.. .. .- , л /Г я i. *— ' en і „ V u, J aa, n, ш ■ц'.— la ^----- ,j-rov ліяшиїї, nn in атігід w roe її-(ті, ліга vie "«» e ronmtuea 11 win якяпя (Я
й bs free vtouM elf the religion ectwemy to lAe bis family with lots to Jamaica, 

і oriopimedice soeh «оме- “ Toes bavmg tcrled beyond Ins strenglh. be емА 
a* foe ctorgy Of foe toril ; beneath foe lem <ff a son and to" e daogi.ter. of whom 

she ami міму, stsfoieto to dre vMwtoe bod btomd him ; ami. tobetet a41 
M wwgtomd mfosAcr «Г fototown*ilfo1 economy had jest placed wuhmlrô 
ss dsny %oi ceritea dispoerd. be toss permitted to rworn wifo ff to t)ne- 
M,to atom btotofoto, шк, fowito wemngwe foe apprubatumafflfo

maasure was con.iiilefed an 
that tin opposition would bo olli-tod by 
>•’" generally, or by any influential Uiontbef

late Ofie
't-hftMhf “ wil- 

brim(iht ill SgaiiiBt (.'apt. Costs,
County Jail awaiting............

g Silptoiire Court ; and ns tl 
stnrthh# of Ike enre will tlti-ti fully appe 
lo make any ftirtlier stnleitient at pres

Qi kukc, October 10.
Wn lienr that Ilia F.xcollotvy tin- Gnvehtor Ge

neral will lente Цт-Ьес about tire 27tliTtretant liff 
Montreal, and will ploceed from tlrence to New- 
York and \Vuahitigti>u. The Inconstant, it is miid, 
will go round to an Atnericnit port to гссеГге hint,

bis trial at 
re cltetihi- 

ear, we lorbeat 
fcsettt.—/6.

“ 1 mmiiii, my dear. Sir,
” Your faithful litituble servant. t

New Road most Woon>tntK to St. Asuhew*.
—-We are informed that an exploration of 
line of road was made a “short lime since, nod » 
most favourable report hiatle hy tire Commissioner*, 
who represent that the whole distance from Wood 
stock to 8t Andrews, would hot exceed from 0(1 to ..
ttl miles і that the route consists of the Irest quality **'.! ,t0"|lu '« «»» Л'пег.сан pot 
nr laitil, noil In, ever, licillt* for making a gunfl "'"I -"'1 "r J';"*1"1"1 Nuvnn, ,nt. 
ami |tenn«m,.it mad. 8itc6 Wn# lhe"n« wt, , Nr Jot» Cm..ui,a« w-e In-I,„ con.eni*d 
have HU doubt, that the inhaltitalit. of Saint An- 10 h'm«m n« Cmnimtln el of Iho 1 ,.t,:«a, and wtll
dtawe and WooHutuck. will cnrdiallv at.......... Ike Unvetmtiem an Urd butham ■ depah
ІпітЖТІпЯгітгрнік^^ l>gï.h,tut« i;„ » ll,r" r»“" "'f "**'»*•
suflicisnt grant to bring imffFrnmtr^iTt^tH-mhd------gome of the Montreal paper* state positively that
immediate operation. To those tuwiiship* the ad- Bif John Colhonré « іІІнИііІгЬУІіГіІХІІІ'ПіІ Цчгіі tv.-r * we 
vantages would he very pr« nt. it would ittemise tire Montreal, and occupy Mr. Binglretn a Imitse, which 
trade of Saint Andrews, hit of iirenlctilnhle hetiefit been fitted up for llis Kxi elleticy the Govenmr 
to the Farmers and Lumberers in the County of General. Some of lire Civil Oflici s « ill nl»u lm 
Carietoit 5 hdkidea fiicilitatiiig tire menus of travel- transferred to Montreal. ЦиеЬес, at least, will he 
ling Ihtou'out tire different sëbtiniis of tire province. n 4u,tl l'l||ce during the winter. 4

Niagara papers of the 3rd htstnnt. Tomnto of fire 
5th. and Kingston uf the 9th, are received ; ns usual 
they fient with reports ; but we can heat them here. 
I’li- Niagara convicts, who Were respited, are to Ire 
Iran «pur ted to a penal colony.

The ttoh. A. XV. Cochrane end Mr Botdton Into 
Chief Justice of Newfonndîimd, and IhetF/hmilies. 
arrived here yesterday in tire Ibnmto, front Landnti. 
Mr. Boulton proceeded with the vessel to Monrrenl.

y lo Upper Canada, where Ire has ample 
property, "besides tire resource* of вп-at profession
al talents. This gentleman has twice been the vic
tim nf civil dissentions itt the colonies,, and probably 
has learnt justly to appreciate the value iff public 
employments In them, at times like the present.— 
Gnzitte.

Tire Athol, troop-ship, which sailed’ from Cork 
for (limbec, w ith oivm-hinenis for the several n-gi- 
nlents serving in Canada, put back to My month on 
іііїИЗііі September, with loss of futurest und other

** F. B. Head.”
" To the Right Hon. Sir R. XV. Horton, Bart.”

mw
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тіне-Ladv Home Popham.
Tire following is tire answer of tire Widow of the 

late Sir Home Popham to tire circular nf Mr. Spring 
Rice, addressed to her as chairman of the pension 
committee, and is published in their report, 
strikes ns as one nf tlie tnoet eloquent and touching 
compositions that 1res ever been penned. Pitre wri
ting tiow-n-days tod often approaches bomlmst ^but, 
if its real definition consists in the antest thought* 

eyed ih the aptest language, Lady Pophain’s 
r is every wav entitled lo be considered a strik

ing specimen of it. Nor is ita merit the less Iront 
being evidently an off-hand, unpremeditated 
position.

lao.x S McAMEhs.—The Iron stentn Vessel, X’pndnr, 
1res, we miderstand. arrived at Pernambuco, after n 
passage of actual steaming of only-four and a half 
days from Martinlrem. Sailing vessels are general
ly. we believe, twenty to thirty days making this 
vassage and a fast-sailing vessel arrived at Pen 
mico two days before the X'oitdor, tiret had been for

ty-five days on the voyage front Maranlrem. This 
thives the great advantage to be derived from tin*

1!
Laws op New Brosswick.—A treat quarto vo

lume of the Statutes of ilihL Province from ІЇ8ІІ to 
18^1, il now completed, and Urey be bad in this city 
at Mr. t). M iMilbm’s. Bookseller, Prince William 
street, and of the respective Agents (appointed by 
Jnlnt Simpson, Require. Uneim’s Printer.) thr* ugli- 
out the Province. This excellent XX'ork 1res Ireetr

com
lettl ntroilnction of steam vessels on a const where the 

current and wind prevail so as to prevent sailing 
vessels accomplishing their passage in n reasonable 
time, and must shortly b ad to the adoption of steam 
vessel* both on the east and west coast of Bomb 
America.

AVtrs from Circassia.—Wo have received from 
St. Petersburg!) a letter dated the 1st of September, 
to the following effect:—Col. Freaskiny. aide de 
camp to tire Emperor Nicholas, and chief of tire 
staff nf the army of the Black Sea. invested with 
ti e character of * flag of truce, traversed Circas*h 
in the month of June het, and had conferences with 
tlie principal Cireassren chiefs. Those moun
taineer», in spite of tire disasters which llieir country 
has suffered in front a continual war, ah»., it apfre.irs, 

for ftftm w Wiing to listen to any arrangent m 
testa. To all tlie pvopc which Ctrl. 

Erenskine made them to ronduue an armistice, or 
even я treaty of commerce, they replied in their me
taphorical language.—"As to’commerce, ye have 
•old wheat, and manufactures. XVe have steel. 
XVe buy our merchandize of )Oit at the risk of onr 
lives. In wllittg it to rrs von expose yours. If ihi« 
kind of Ci>mmetre displease yon, retire bevotld the 
l>ori, and we w ill not come there to seek yen. As 
to a trirce, rto—the wild boar does not make peace 
with wolves. Vow aye «a wwiitcrow* as wolves ; we 
ate a* ungovernable as wiM(boars. Ixm n* fight. 
Allah knows beforehand whim of us will be vittori-

careftllly superintended hy G. F. S. Beiiros, F.sq. 
who was appointed hy the F.xecntive for that pur 
pose. It contains a"large Appendix, explanatory 
Notes, w ith a general Index ; and the Whole com
pilation reflects great credit on its able superin- 
endant.—Mr. Simpson has printed the Work nn 

excellent paper with good type ; and Mr. M Millan 
lies put the finishing stroke "in adorning this really 
useful Bonk with neatly lettered binding, which 
need* only to be aeett to require a rapid rote.

on Ids Wa
" Florence, December 16,1837. 
mnonred' to-day by the receipt of 

of November 24. end
Sir,—I am ho 

rotir ‘ Frivate UircUlar’ letter 
! am grateftit lor the consideration which extends to 
me the opportunity afforded by your kindness to 
tlie objecte of the royal bounty generally.

“ Xvhile I avail myself, to a certain extent, of that 
opportunity, I do so under the frill persuasion that 
the claims of my husband to snch a portion of the 
royal bounty as still is paid to me «re too obvioua to 
need defence.

•• Should it be otherwise, lire committee will never 
require from me a detailed statement of the services 
justificatory either of the gram or of it* continuance 
Mich may be found w ith more impartiality amidst 
ilve records of British achievements in tlie I* 
previous war. in the votes of both houses of parlia 
ment, in the voted freedom of tlie city of London, in 
the dignities conferred by a royal hand, and ih the 
unanimous verdict of a high-minded profession.

“ Should living testimony be required, the commit
tee can refer to the nobleman so Iowa at the head of 
the admiralty, or to the unpurchaseable testimony of 
the Duke of XVetiingtob.

“ XV«s I in any esse to attempt swch a task, my 
feelings would very soon incapacitate me, hot only 
for it. but for tlie statement of simple facts which 1 
do venture to make, aa follows

іуоипг, .W. 14.—They write tis from Navarre 
on the 9th, that on that afternoon the Qiieeffs troops 
made a movement. The general in chief, Esparto- 
ro. with 14 battalions and two squadrons •!'cavalry, 
inarched in the direction of Ualahorra : eight of 
these battalions were to go to Aragon, 'and the six 
others with the cavalry into AJastile. where «he Cure 
Mérite lias appeared with four thousand men, com
ing Bitit Aragon. In consequence the heaij-qttar- 
ters of General Fspattcro will remain at Ualahorra. 
And the operation* against Estelle, on the road lead
ing to it. On the mme dav the column ofthe Ribera 
occupied the villages of the valley of llzatve to op- 
ptrie any invasion the Carliste might be disposed to 
make.

Steam Carriage*on FrdJrr foods.—XVe learn ’Vrnil 
an article in the Cork Roullu rn Reporter, that thr- 
steam carriage building by Sir James Andeison, at 
Bnttevant, near Cork, for the Steam Carriage and 
Waggon Company, is tteariy complete. Tlie 
Writer wave:—‘‘ WO Were aw akened to the object of 
ООГ v isit hv a gate iqveriing aa w e passe d the back 
of the Castle, which discovered to onr View the 
workshops and the lion Carriage. XX’e were irr- 
deed astonished from a scene iff

Ba

w Ф

b be construe
NottriA or New -Bniissw icK.—A heat Fain pit- 

let under thi* tille ha* just ianied from rim ,
Frees ; it contains much Itwfel and general infer- •
mation, has been compiled w-i і great cure, add і - MostkkAL. Oct. 3.™—There was some efligy- 
a desirable companion for ever* resi'eruibl.; emi- burning in town fortnight. nfBroi^ham, MHlvnurne, 
grant in British North America.* and, it is said. Gfemdc: there was al-o a hidicront

_ m transparency. The figures were Well got n
Oft Monday, a Deputation from the Minister, Were drown on a low tarri 

Elders and Trustees .ff St. Andrew’s Chnreh wait- «*tl№ principal Stree
ed on Roar.at Raskin. Емріїге, and presented a The piece of plate *iih«rribed for fly the loyal in- 
parting address to that Gentleman. habitants of this eiiy to Colonel XX'etherall, says Sa

lt exprew*ei1 in cordial terms llieir pleasing re tnrday's ftatrttr, lie*, vve understand, been shipped 
memhranee of the happy connexion whuh lie has oil hoard the Cotborne, Captain Collinson. of L<>n- 
maintained With them, nu ir high opinion of ih.roip-1 don. and may be daily • xpec.ed in this country, 
right, peace fril ami rwn>isunt court net vvhich he XVe perceive from the English papers, that this te«- 
Ita* manifested, and tire important services vvhich timonial k in tlie s'.vspe nf a grand candelabrum, th* 
he tra* rendered In the Chureh in his various oflvrv», plinth ofXv hich is supported hy a Grenadier of lire 
an J their fervent desires f«r tlie future welfare of Ibwale. an Aitillenmio, and owe nf Ihe МопігеяІ 
hiorelf and his family. X'olnnteer Cavalry "; below, on one side, r* a highly

Mr. Raskis. in a very «witahl* reply, while lie finished charing repre-entiog Ihe attach on St. 
conveyed the heart-felt gratification which the pre- Charles; on the second, die arms of the gallant Co- 
firntatiOTt of each ah adders» imparted to him, also lowet. and wn th* third', the inseriptioir.—Cimtier.
"«roly *ew IhewAy .mmhh». »" l ee Xv„ ,re MhM te ear Mend «Г the Cttroi* ter
emedjtheta ol the Irtety mined wtetit he wmtnl «I ,be f.Jtewme w.rtVn.l.r, m miwneer.nl At.net 
way. feel rathe pmepertty «Г that Chert*. •*„« o'rteâb h« Ftefey wight. *» wn-

.. „ , trim, el the htwrt terry, were «led wpew 1-у «rate
Brevet Map* Bloomfield s Company of foe Uih villains who had ntarîorrêd rhrëmdves near the Epis- .

Reginrewr, which have Irecrt for some rim* past copal Chrrrch-yavd In ahwnt a quarter of an howr 
statomed at XVirtdror. arrived m fois city nn .Saint- drets were fired, the men hearing foe hall*
day morning І«я, m the steamer ласа botta. A whistling past and striking foe water. A paired nf 
s№*et awd twelvo mew were left to gnard foe pmt foe 434 haM>eeied to be eonvevring with the Ore. 
to WiwdsOV. goons M fo* moment—making, steyedrer, five men.

A detothmeto of foe Royal Artdkvy, mviritamg whose united testimony does away with any fomi*
Of owe oergeawi awd eighteen rank and file, «ides foal might be entertained. A Wriet search wee wc.- 
lieto. Faywe, to jam foe Company m fois liàmwm wwdiaMy imrimted. but foe pevprfratnre nffoiis dm- 
*|*e strived hr tiré Sara Snow* wn Saturday morn "bfJrcal nwtragw remain rmdiwenvered This mor% \ 
mg, from Halifax, via Windsor. mg, aboto nitre n clock, the rentry on fo* wermWal

wharf w as fired wpwv freoa die cwwmow. ^ ay he ks*

npjrev forty. A few days ftgn foe cloak of k Drw- 
goon wa* perforated bv a knflrt from foe fowl of 

Me- sympafoy ^-wVwfore frirerter.

The foftowhrg article foam foe Morning ffsrela _ 
mfo Iredp foam who laite m fomma m#d*aw ТГУ

that

vvrv Mr
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sylvan beauty
we stepped at orree imo a mechanic’s shnp, anil 
midst foe dirt nf anvils and foe bellows blast, we•• Tire pension was granted by Mr. Fin (nnasked) 

for services |>erfirvmwd not only in foe navy, hot al
so in foe conduct of a confidential and difficult mls-

Dreadfii Hire.’ Dcrirorow* of « Carton F'лату, 
M fTigon .—'On Tuesday morning W eek, a finie af 
teVeightoefirck. the huge cotton facTorv, belonging 
to Messrs. Cartwright, at XVigah, situated in Chnrch- 
*1reel, was discovered to he nn fire. 1 v hands 
weVe about to leave foe mill fin breakfast, when 
foe alarm was given ; and. «Wily after, an immense 
crowd of people were on foe npoi many of whom 
exerted Themselves mmt laudably hr removing 
goods, A c. It wa* some time before foe engine* 
belonging to foe town were nn fire *pm ; and, one 
being not of repair, conM not be brought into wee. 
The fire having cnmmmreed in fire upper wary, m 
foe preparing room, it is supposed, in osntwqm wve 
of a draft not being prtWreriy nled, won extended to 
fire roof, along winch w rapidly «prend. The fire 
gradually extended firwi ston to stwrv. wwtd a rew* 
«I fire ground, toto left еоагейу anyfoiwg ehre toawd- 
iwdbto fire bare waft*. Eventually foe tow» en
gine was got to work, bm ті» effects, oaa lsrgefrro. 
me feeble indeed. By fo* «retire егепімп^гіГ foe 
crowd, aided by fire sokkery, some Of fo* reek.,
a few bateawTreWesi were waved, we was aim------
of чіт machinery; bmwrih wfowg exocpirewa, foe 
œhtAe property is ewtier^y matmsS. iX be 
fiâmes wore mrfojng тол rapid progrès» towards 
«ba dbrirdh, fire bwfifimg odjoiwgg fire tosweb «то»

V
found both the machine itself and its inventor. XVe 
do not profes* to he an engineer, but fire simplicity 
nf foe mechanism і» such, foal a child may under
stand it and wee its capability : and wc confess, had 
we known fire feet, we should have doubted that 
snch exquisite workmanship conM he executed 
few. Tire drag or steam, engine, і* no» hke those 
hitherto attempted; it is a machine to do foe work 
new dene hy borire*. The refer!* hy wfedh 
paseengevs ere conveyed is to be ettitehed tort, and 
foes in foe remme raw nf aocideto, webfiary can 
arise to fire pesseftgtre. The drag can be M once 
detached, and fire carnage forwarded by horses. Nn 
noise is beard—wo smoke or wnpleasant ndunr pet 
reived, and foe gaflam pawing meed can gaffep то 
bis resrrmylawwl nwning. It appears foe rori nf 
feielfm a "drag" «eeeerey 36 paseeVigers awd log 
page, wifi net be above 4d per write, awl few fire 
average speed wffibe shew l,S writes pevbewr. The I the fetlowmg lnqmmt* mere token before fire Cm 
readfief fire cewfigy wafoey wew «теran be«Лmade Irewevwa fire !5ih iwsraW Oa Robert Cox, »rea 
available fer Steam ewaveyewee, awd. wribke fire m- j mart awd a WMiveriTltiddeford wbewm асгмїет^Пу 
Jjwvy fieMm by burses, fire bread cykwdrieid wheels of I fowwwi.fi ritenguide fire ship tifongwe. at HatfieM^s 
firemeatn dragwfil scias relier», awd preserve m wbwf.wn Sutnrdav wigfeprovton*.—Orel 
place Of mjrere. In fort, «w every ride advantage» \ Niwrih, wffire tarife of P.-mlaed. w ho writ aeerike- і 
present fiiemsfivee. Speed swfficreM re atormed J i*!!v drowned by fetiing off fee long wharf waSsuwr- <
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